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7/25/68 
. Deer Bill, 

:leese oxoloin to ::.000ie giolde I intended no impoliteness in ulting you in ro,00nse 
to her cell. iier eddtese woe ::here I'd weaken my oife to Cat it und your unenevorod 
let - er woo on the fleck. inclosed ere the thing:: I offered to 1,ud you:tho transcript 
of oaritio's (I believe first) toped interview with the SS rot .Arlington 11/23/03; a 
nine-pole Ooceet Seoviee Report on Imo interview; the ulmoat-coupletel=ltoena pioture 
(ohloh you my koop):end the unrosd draft of the amelyois-ensoerato LO K, which I'd 
like you to keep cooridentiol (inside your croup, tLet is) and cbout which I'd 
appreciate any consent or correction. I'm about to get own busier. Ixhad a phone 
call this owning iu:licotino the radio programs tame is firm. The verbal offer is 
acceptable. it will run 39 'males, five programs o week, each five minutes, telling the 
story o' 'be Lomoission-asaasoinotion by recountino the boAk, with ony odditions I 
may wont to meke. I intend to ',Joke none that I'll use in the aequel. If this io suceesa- 
fttl it should give uo the bi, est audiemoe yet sac should help cat -ale book even wider 
fistribution. The same tiae is under conaideoetioa :or the 	

tin 	
But it 	be 

a lot of herd work, :.nd oony fro; home - in New York. o 	's nO thstn elven' lot of talking. 

J/40oN  
No further word en i 

	

	oho';. 11:wo coils from Zold,iolicete that althouoh _people were 
Z woo/ literally put to sleep- (100; of 	small sample) they were nonetheless imioTess24p, 

One store pbonod ot :1:05 a.m.,  ., hoving soli their 5 copies first fiotiptteek'efieVr-
were open!, Apoerentlo ringleader lawyer at o;i1Z W3r, Bolt Reinhort's. 

Re yours of 7/13, iylvin hosn't sent Stem memo. Maybe it was in discuseion of 2ep. 
film n-otnin oylvie s index. I um curtain I read such testimony, but more th-m a  year 

end a half is too Air beck to recall whose. It could be important with whet I've 
observed in film. Third paragraph: I era certain of whet 	‘'estelleno suspects, 
and I think I have proof. One case that I intend to use, so I'd aporeciate confidence, 
is ridat eftor coo io out from behind sign. It jumps to sootb is movie. :mother I will 
use is right before explosion anot, with sharp but not as ohorp motion bockward.  
clearly, is not some motion or shot. There is en iatervol bet000n them. Cod knows how 
many shots there really were. I believe i helve proof - I ce"tsin),y hove credible evi-
dence of still another sideeolk hit. Fourth per. I hove no doubt LC is right. I sus-
pected :i11is :has earlier but didn't knot,  which of posoible figules in '.eo film ho wee. 
I hoov '.est chart in hogs but not original. I wrote c v;. of U7I on seeine7 Fox story 
demo,  ning Specter's falsity. Lo reoponse, which is at the momont, I think, best. Ditto 
U0114 There ore seditionel, unlisted movies I con seo es soon as I con get time, both 
8-and 16mm. Tree Aachives hos interpreted my clearance from UPI to see Nix ond!,:uchmore, 
as I recuested, as clearance for all. vireos told mo he saw them. I had to-edietely told 
Sylvia. But I hofl no time to steely them, end it is quite possible Vince found things 
in heokground I didn't see. I've ;Totten nothing from Litton, although he did promise 
to lend me some things, like a good, complete Willie set. Pegs 2: I didn't he3r the 
Wellsce-Epwatsin interview. (Sylvie'd ;robebly protest ny references to him as "In-
epotein", but that's the way he IBS on Today and Focus, too ...Has it not struck you 
se strange that none of the magazines like ?LO, Liberation, etc., hove mentioned MITA 
VASU1 :ley I disagree with the loot eentencm 7ftst INOM2 has ar. de difficult Is reviews, 
because it supplioa a ready-made conscience salve end device for evasion and sublimation, 
Shia is whet really launched it. I think any responsible discussion helps...I have 

extra copies of June B0010 if you hove any use for them...Pleaae return Does. as soon 
as possible. Beet to you all, 
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